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Objective: The effect of pre-converted nitrites from natural sources (spinach, lettuce, celery,
and red beet) on color development in raw and cooked pork sausage was investigated in this
study.
Methods: The pork sausage was manufactured with six treatments: NC (negative control,
nitrite free), PC (positive control, 150 ppm sodium nitrite), FS (3.0% fermented spinach
extracts), FL (3.0% fermented lettuce extracts), FC (3.0% fermented celery extracts), and
FR (3.0% fermented red beet extracts).
Results: The pH value of the pre-converted nitrites groups was lower than those treated with
150 ppm sodium nitrite (p<0.05). The color values of raw and cooked pork sausage added
with pre-converted nitrite showed slightly lower and/or similar lightness, lower redness, and
higher yellowness values than PC. Color development (redness values) of cooked samples
added with FS was higher than those of the NC and other treatments (FL, FC, and FR). Addi
tionally, treatments with FS and FL were most effective for reducing thiobarbituric acid
reactive substances and volatile basic nitrogen than the NC.
Conclusion: Effects of natural nitrites from fermented vegetables on shelf stability of raw
and cooked pork sausages were investigated. Fermented spinach extract was much more
useful for maintaining the color development, but also inhibiting lipid and protein oxidation
of cooked pork sausage. Therefore, pre-converted nitrite from spinach as a natural nitrite
could be used as another natural nitrite source for making processed meat products.
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INTRODUCTION
Recently, consumers have demanded healthier foods, preferably free of artificial additives,
due to concerns about health risks, toxicity, and even carcinogenic effects of synthetic ingredients, such as sodium nitrite, butylated hydroxytoluene and butylated hydroxylanisole.
For this reason, in the food industry, the attention of manufacturers has been shifted from
synthetic to “healthy” (non-toxic) ingredients and the development of new preservative
strategies [1,2].
Sodium nitrite, one of the main additives in meat product manufacturing, has four main
functions: imparts a remarkable reddish pink color to the meat, imparts a characteristic flavor
to meat products, reduces lipid oxidation, and controls the growth of several pathogenic
and spoilage organisms [3]. The current approved levels of sodium nitrite in meat products
are deemed safe, regardless of the pressure from consumer to further reduce or eliminate
the use of sodium nitrite [4,5]. Also, the use of sodium nitrite in cooked meat products has
been disputed due to the potential conversion of nitrite to nitrosamine, which is suspected
of being a carcinogen [1]. Owing to this potential health risk, sodium nitrite alternatives
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from natural sources, which perceive to be healthier, are being developed for use in the meat-processing industry.
Alternative method to avoid the direct addition of sodium
nitrite to meat products is by adding ingredients that have a
high nitrate content and a starter culture to convert the nitrate
to nitrite. According to previous researches, spinach, lettuce,
celery, and red beet have excessive levels of nitrate of 2,400 ppm
[6,5]. The pre-converted nitrite from celery is used at sufficient levels to maintain the pink color of meat products [7].
Previous study [6] noted that celery juice powder as a natural
nitrite should be similar to sodium nitrite. However, as potential concerns have grown over the allergens of celery, meatprocessing is actively seeking new sources of natural nitrite to
increase color development of meat products.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to estimate the
effect of pre-converted nitrite from natural sources (red beet,
lettuce, celery, and spinach) on physicochemical properties
and color development in raw and cooked pork sausage and
to compare the effects of synthetic nitrite with those of natural
nitrite.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of pre-converted nitrite from natural sources
Commercial samples of spinach, lettuce, celery, and red beet
were obtained from a local market. All raw samples were
freeze-dried and ground into a powder form. Ten grams of
each ground sample was mixed with ten-fold of distilled water
for 30 min. Then, 0.025% active nitrate reductase culture containing Staphylococcus carnosus (S-B-61, Bactoferm, Chr.
Hansen Inc., Gainesville, FL, USA) was added to the mixture,
followed by incubation in a shaker incubator at 30°C for 24 h.
Each mixture was filtered through Whatman No. 1 filter paper
and evaporated with a rotary evaporator (EYELA N-1000,
Rikakikai, Japan) at <50°C. After evaporation, nitrite contents

of the fermented natural extracts were measured in order to
confirm the conversion nitrate to nitrite from these ingredients
before preparation of pork sausage for applying pre-converted
nitrite (fermented spinach extract: nitrite content = 5,012.18
ppm, pH = 5.21, L*-value = 53.10, a*-value = –0.21, b*-value
= 6.96; fermented lettuce extract: nitrite content = 2,200.93
ppm, pH = 4.77, L*-value = 22.40, a*-value = –2.03, b*-value
= 20.31; fermented celery extract: nitrite content = 201.35 ppm,
pH = 4.31, L*-value = 15.21, a*-value = 4.19, b*-value = 19.66;
fermented red beet extract: nitrite content = 729.28 ppm, pH
= 4.65, L*-value = 10.13, a*-value = 8.24, b*-value = 13.52).
Concentrated products of the fermented natural extracts were
then kept in the dark at 4°C until utilized within 24 h.
Preparation of raw and cooked pork sausage
A total of three independent replicates of experiment were
conducted. For each replicate, six batches (5 kg/batch) of pork
sausages with different pre-converted nitrite from natural
source were manufactured. Fresh pork ham (castrated boars,
Landrace×Yorkshire×Duroc; approximately 110 kg, M. biceps
femoris, M. semitendinosus, M. semimembranosus) and pork
back fat (moisture 12.61%, fat 85.64%) were purchased from
a local processor 48 h postmortem. Two pork hams (average
weight, about 9 kg) from two carcasses were used in each replicate. Lean materials and pork fat were initially ground through
an 8-mm plate. Ground tissues were placed in polyethylene
bags, vacuum-sealed using a vacuum packaging system, and
stored at 0°C until use. The experimental design and compositions of these pork sausage are shown in Table 1. The pork
sausage without nitrite served as - controls (negative control,
NC), and those with 150 ppm nitrite treatment served as +controls (positive control, PC). The different four groups of pork
sausage were treated with pre-converted nitrite from natural
source as follows: 3.0% fermented red beet extracts (FR), 3.0%
fermented lettuce extracts (FL), 3.0% fermented celery ex-

Table 1. Pork sausage formulations using pre-converted nitrite from natural source (units: g/100 g)
Ingredients
Pork ham
Back fat
Ice
Total
Sodium chloride
Sodium tripolyphosphate
Sodium nitrite
Fermented spinach extract
Fermented lettuce extract
Fermented celery extract
Fermented red beet extract

Treatments1)
NC

PC

FS

FL

FC

FR

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
-

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
0.015
-

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
3.0
-

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
3.0
-

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
3.0
-

50
25
25
100
1.5
0.15
3.0

1)

NC, negative control (nitrite free); PC, positive control (150 ppm nitrite); FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract; FR, fermented beet extract.
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tracts (FC), and 3.0% fermented spinach extracts (FS). Lean
2.5 mL of 4 N HCl and a few drops of antifoaming agent
materials were homogenized and ground for 1 min and 30 s
(KMK-73, Shin-Etsu Silicone Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea). The
142
mixture was distilled, and 50 mL of the distillate was collected. Five milliliters of 0.02 M thiobarbitu
in a silent cutter (Nr-963009, Hermann Scharfen
GmbH
&
mixture was distilled, and 50 mL of the distillate was collected.
Co., Postfach, Germany). Pork back fat, NaCl,143
and 0.15%
soFiveacid
milliliters
of 0.02
thiobarbituric
in 90%
(TBA) in 90% acetic
(TBA reagent)
wasMadded
to each test acid
tubes (TBA)
containing
5 mL of the distil
dium tripolyphosphate were added to the meat and mixed for
acetic acid (TBA reagent) was added to each test tubes conwere capped and heated in a boiling water bath for 30 min to develop the chromo
144
1 min and 30 s. Meat batters were homogenized
for 3mixed
min.well.
A The tubes
taining
5 mL of the distillate and mixed well. The tubes were
temperature probe (KM330, Kane-May, Harlow,
UK) was
used
capped and
heated inwas
a boiling
water
bath
30 min
to develop
cooled
to room temperature.
Absorbance
measured
at 538
nmfor
against
a blank
prepared with 5 mL
145
to monitor the temperature of the batter to maintain the temthe chromogen and cooled to room temperature. Absorbance
water and 5 mL TBA reagent using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Optizen 2120 UV plus, Mecasys C
146
perature below 10°C throughout the batter preparation. After
was measured at 538 nm against a blank prepared with 5 mL
batter preparation, the meat batter was stuffed
collagen
distilled water and 5 mL TBA reagent using a UV/VIS specKorea).
147into Seoul,
casings (#240, NIPPI Inc., Tokyo, Japan; approximate diamtrophotometer (Optizen 2120 UV plus, Mecasys Co. Ltd.,
148
eter, 25 mm) by IS-8 stuffer (Sirman, Marsango, Italy). Meat
Seoul, Korea).
Volatile
149 and
batters were heated at 80°C for 60 min in a chamber,
cooledbasic nitrogen value
at 21°C for 3 h. This procedure was performed in triplicates
Volatile basic nitrogen value
Volatile basic nitrogen (VBN) (mg %) test was conducted to determine the extent of protein deterioratio
150
for each sausage sample [8].
Volatile basic nitrogen (VBN) (mg %) test was conducted to
refrigerated storage.
VBN was the
measured
modified
micro diffusion
assay refrigaccording to the me
151
determine
extentbyofthe
protein
deterioration
during
pH
erated
storage.
VBN
was
measured
by
the
modified
micro
Pearson [11].
152
The pH values of raw and cooked pork sausages were meadiffusion assay according to the method of Pearson [11].
153 & Kunkel,
sured in a homogenate (UI-tra-Turrax T25, Janke
Staufen, Germany) prepared with 5 g of sample and 20 mL of
(𝑎𝑎 − 𝑏𝑏) × (𝑓𝑓 × 0.02 × 𝑁𝑁 × 14.007 × 100 × 100)
VBN (mg %) =
distilled water using a pH meter (Model 340,154
Mettler-Toledo
𝑆𝑆
GmbH, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland). The pH meter calibrated
155
with three different standard solutions (4.00, 7.02, and 10.05
Where, a = titer for sample, b = titer for blank, f = factor of
pH buffers, VWR Scientific Products) at a 156
temperature
of a = titerreagent,
N =b normality,
S = fsample
(g).N = normality, S = sample weig
Where,
for sample,
= titer for blank,
= factorweight
of reagent,
20°C±1°C. All determinations were performed in triplicate.
157
Microbiological analysis
Microbiological analysis
158
Color measurement
For all microbial counts, 25 g of samples were weighed and
Color measurements were obtained with a colorimeter (Chrotransferred into a sterile stomacher bag containing 225 mL
For all microbial counts, 25 g of samples were weighed and transferred into a sterile stomacher bag co
159
ma meter CR-210, Minolta, Japan; illuminate C, calibrated
of 0.1% peptone water followed by pummeling samples in
225
mL
of
0.1%
peptone
water followed
by pummeling samples in IUL
a stomacher
(Masticater-Paddle160
with a white standard plate L* = 97.83, a* = –0.43, and b* =
a stomacher
(Masticater-Paddle-Blender,
Instrument,
+1.98) using an 8-mm-diameter measuring area
and a IUL
50-mmBarcelona, Spain) for 2 min. From the prepared dilutions, total
Instrument, Barcelona, Spain) for 2 min. From the prepared dilutions, total viable count (TV
161
diameter illumination area. Color was expressed with L* (100
viable count (TVC), total coliform bacteria count (TCC) and
coliform
(TCC) and
coli (E.coli)
PlateAgar
Count Agar (PCA
162
= white, 0 = black), a* (positive = redness, negative
=
green-bacteria count
Escherichia
coliEscherichia
(E.coli) were
carriedwere
out.carried
Plate out.
Count
ness), and b* (positive = yellowness, negative
Difco,
Sparks,
USA)periods
was used
for for
TVC
inSparks, MD, USA)(PCA;
was used
for TVC
withMD,
incubation
of 37°C
28 with
h. E. coli/coliform
cou
163 = blueness)
values. Color readings were measured on ten randomly chosen
cubation periods of 37°C for 48 h. E. coli/coliform count plate
MN,
USA)
was used for
E.coli
and was
TCC,used
respectively,
with
an incubation p
spots on the model systems and were utilized164
as an petrifilm
estimate(3M Healthcare,
petrifilm
(3M
Healthcare,
MN,
USA)
for E. coli
and
of discoloration. The total color differences between
the NC
TCC,
respectively,
with an incubation period of 35°C for 24
35°C
for 24 h under
the same
aerobic conditions.
165
2
(no nitrite) and treatments were calculated by: ΔE = [(L*–LNC*)
h under the same aerobic conditions.
+(a*–aNC*)2+(b*–bNC*)2]½. Additionally, the166
hue (H°) and
chroma (C*: saturation) values were evaluated
usingResidual
the for-nitrite contents
Residual nitrite contents
167
mula, Tan–1(b*/a*) and (a2+b2)1/2 respectively [9].
Residual nitrite content was determined according to the
Residual nitrite content was determined according to the AOAC [12] and is expressed as ppm of model
168
AOAC [12] and is expressed as ppm of model systems. All
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances values
nitrite
assays
were done
and alla treatments
All residual nitrite residual
assays were
done
in duplicated
and in
allduplicated
treatments within
block were analyzed at t
169
Lipid oxidation was evaluated in triplicate using the thiobarwithin a block were analyzed at the same time to minimize
170
time to minimize variation in the analysis due to time. The residual nitrite content was calculated by a
bituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) method of Tarladgis
variation in the analysis due to time. The residual nitrite conet al [10] with minor modifications and was calculated as
tent was calculated by a standard curve using nitrite solution
milligrams of malondialdehyde (MD) per kilogram of sau(KFDA [13]).
6
sage. A 10 g sample was blended using homogenizer (AM-7,
Nihonseiki, Kaisha Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with 50 mL distilled
Statistical analysis
water for 2 min and then transferred to a distillation flask. The
The effect of natural pre-converted nitrite sources (spinach,
cup used for blending was washed with an additional 47.5 mL
lettuce, celery, and red beet) on pH, color, TBARS, VBN, TVC,
of distilled water and added to the same distillation flask with
E. coli, TCC, and residual nitrite contents was examined using
www.ajas.info
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a one way analysis of variance, where the measured variables
were set as dependent variables, different fermented extracts
as fixed effect, and replicate as random effect. Differences
among the means were compared by using Duncan's multiple
range test. A significance level of p<0.05 was used for all evaluations. The data was analyzed using SAS 9.4 software (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The values were given in terms
of mean values and standard error in tables and figures. The
entire trial was replicated thrice. Least squares mean for all
traits were separated (F test, p<0.05) by using least significant
differences.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
pH of raw and cooked pork sausage
Addition of natural pre-converted nitrite extracts in raw and

cooked samples did significantly affect the pH values (Tables
2, 3). In these studies, the pH values of both raw and cooked
pork sausage treated with PC (150 ppm nitrite) were higher
than those of the NC (no nitrite) and other treatments (p<
0.05). This trend may be due to natural pre-converted nitrite
extracts that have low pH values (fermented spinach extract,
pH = 5.21; fermented lettuce extract, pH = 4.77; fermented
celery extract, pH = 4.31; fermented red beet extract, pH =
4.65). Results are in accordance with those of previous study
[6], which noted that bologna with celery juice powder has
lower pH values than the control samples and it could mainly
cause the increase in Log CFU/g of lactic acid bacteria. Sindelar et al [14] observed that the pH values were significantly
influenced by pre-converted nitrite from celery when ham
incubated different levels of celery powder. The decreasing
trend in pH values supports the view that the formation of

Table 2. Effects of using pre-converted nitrite from natural source on pH and color of in raw pork batter
Treatments1)
NC
PC
FS
FL
FC
FR
SEM
p value

pH
6.41 ± 0.00c
6.48 ± 0.02a
6.46 ± 0.01b
6.45 ± 0.00b
6.02 ± 0.00e
6.34 ± 0.00d
0.039
0.001

Color
L*-value

a*-value

b*-value

H°2)

ΔE*3)

61.1 ± 0.13b
62.1 ± 0.04a
62.0 ± 0.18a
58.3 ± 0.04c
61.3 ± 0.07b
61.5 ± 0.24ab
0.148
0.001

11.8 ± 0.11a
10.1 ± 0.06b
8.9 ± 0.07c
3.5 ± 0.01e
9.2 ± 0.02c
7.3 ± 0.08d
0.278
0.001

12.3 ± 0.13d
11.6 ± 0.08e
12.8 ± 0.07c
13.7 ± 0.05b
15.1 ± 0.03a
14.7 ± 0.07a
0.137
0.001

46.1 ± 0.27f
49.2 ± 0.10e
55.2 ± 0.30d
75.9 ± 0.14a
58.6 ± 0.16c
63.6 ± 0.21b
1.281
0.001

2.2 ± 0.14e
3.2 ± 0.12d
9.0 ± 0.11a
4.0 ± 0.05c
5.3 ± 0.13b
0.340
0.001

All values are mean ± standard error (n = 9).
H°, hue angle index; ΔE, color difference; SEM, standard error of means.
1)
NC, negative control (nitrite free); PC, positive control (150 ppm nitrite); FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract; FR, fermented beet extract.
2)
H°; arctan (b*/a*).
3)
ΔE* = [(L*−LNC*)2+(a*−aNC*)2+(b*−bNC*)2]½
a-f
Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Effects of using pre-converted nitrite from natural source on pH and color of in cooked pork sausage
Treatments1)
NC
PC
FS
FL
FC
FR
SEM
p value

pH
6.50 ± 0.00b
6.55 ± 0.01a
6.53 ± 0.00ab
6.51 ± 0.00b
6.40 ± 0.01d
6.45 ± 0.02c
0.013
0.001

Color
L*-value
66.3 ± 0.02a
66.1 ± 0.12a
66.0 ± 0.01a
62.8 ± 0.04b
66.5 ± 0.16a
66.7 ± 0.10a
0.146
0.012

a*-value
3.2 ± 0.01d
9.8 ± 0.06a
4.8 ± 0.03b
0.3 ± 0.00f
3.8 ± 0.01c
3.4 ± 0.03d
0.303
0.001

b*-value
11.2 ± 0.03d
9.5 ± 0.01e
11.8 ± 0.03c
13.5 ± 0.10ab
13.1 ± 0.21b
13.7 ± 0.06a
0.163
0.001

H°2)

ΔE*3)

74.0 ± 0.11c
44.0 ± 0.23e
68.0 ± 0.19d
89.0 ± 0.04a
73.7 ± 0.25c
76.1 ± 0.22b
1.766
0.001

6.8 ± 0.10a
2.0 ± 0.12d
5.2 ± 0.09b
2.2 ± 0.21d
2.6 ± 0.11c
0.281
0.001

All values are mean ± standard error (n = 9).
H°, hue angle index; ΔE, color difference; SEM, standard error of means.
1)
NC, negative control (nitrite free); PC, positive control (150 ppm nitrite); FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract; FR, fermented beet extract.
2)
H°; arctan (b*/a*).
3)
ΔE* = [(L*−LNC*)2+(a*−aNC*)2+(b*−bNC*)2]½
a-f
Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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organic acid by bacterial metabolism caused decrease in pH,
which may inhibit the coliform growth [15]. Pexara et al [16]
reported that a decrease in the pH of meat depends on the
availability of fermentable carbohydrates.
When compared to pH differences between raw and cooked
sausages, the pH values in cooked samples usually increase
owing to the imidazolium that is unfolded and exposed, which
acts as a basic activity due to the histidine [17].
Color of raw and cooked pork sausage
The color values of raw and cooked pork sausage have been
influenced by the pre-converted nitrite from natural sources
because all treatments show slightly lower and/or similar
lightness, lower redness, and higher yellowness values than
PC (Tables 2, 3). This finding agrees with the results of Djeri
and Williams [6]. They reported that the bologna sausage
added with celery juice powder had significantly darker color
compared to control containing sodium nitrite and all treated
samples. Conversely, Sindelar et al [14] reported no difference in lightness of ham slices between the control treated
with sodium nitrite and samples incubated with celery juice
powders.
As expected, PC (150 ppm nitrite) of cooked pork sausage
had a more intense red color than NC and other samples. The
formulations with FL (fermented lettuce extract) indicated
lower redness in raw pork batters compared to that of the NC,
PC, and other treatments. After cooking, pork sausage added
with FS results in higher redness than the samples containing with natural pre-converted nitrite sources from spinach,
celery, and red beet. Terns et al [18] reported that cured pigment degradation was related to decrease in redness during
storage. They also expected higher redness with more rapid
formation of cured pigment aided by addition of natural cure
accelerator such as cherry powder. Results are in accordance
with those of Sindelar et al [14], who reported that natural
cure accelerators are not only rich in ascorbic acid (vitamin
C) which functions as a strong nitrite-reducing agent but also
characterized by low pH which promotes nitric oxide production that depletes residual nitrite. Previous research proposed
that the redness may positively correspond to reflectance ratios, whereas an increase in lightness may negatively affect
cured pigment measurements, as determined by the reflectance ratio [14].
The hue angle index (H°) and color difference (ΔE*) of the
raw and cooked pork samples showed some significant differences in relation to natural pre-converted nitrite sources.
In the hue angle index, higher values indicate browner hues,
and color differences among higher values show greater total
color differences [19]. In this study, the both raw and cooked
pork sausage treated with the pre-converted nitrite had higher
hue angle indices and color differences than those for the NC.
It could be reported that fermented natural extracts contribute
www.ajas.info
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to the typical brownness color (fermented spinach extract,
b*-value = 7.07; fermented lettuce extract, b*-value = 20.31;
fermented celery extract, b*-value = 19.66; fermented red beet
extract, b*-value = 13.52), resulting in a discoloration of the
raw and cooked pork meat.
VBN and TBARS of cooked pork sausage
The VBN of the cooked pork sausage formulated with natural
pre-converted nitrite sources are shown in Table 4. According to Kohsaka [20], the VBN value could be utilized as an
important indicator of deterioration of meat product freshness during storage periods, being affected by amino acid
decarboxylase as well as enzymes and microorganisms [21].
The lowest VBN values were observed in the PC of cooked
samples, and the VBN of the pre-converted nitrite group, except for FC, were lower than those of the NC (p<0.05). Weiss
et al [3] assumed that primary functions of nitrite are to prevent the growth of foodborne pathogens and to the metabolism
of proteolytic enzymes in meat products, thus decreasing their
VBN values. Jay [22] reported that the formation of volatile
compounds is strongly related to the growth of microorganisms that cause an increase in the VBN value of meat products;
therefore, inhibition of microbial growth since the nitrite content could explain the lower formation of volatile compounds.
Lipid oxidation not only accelerate rancidity by heat treatment but also changes their nutritive value, color, and flavor
[22,23]. The effects of natural pre-converted nitrite sources
on the TBARS of the cooked pork sausage are summarized in
Table 4. As expected, the PC appeared to effectively retard MA
concentrations of cooked pork samples whereas lipid oxidation in the NC was more intense compared to other treatments.
Sindelar et al [14] reported no significant difference between
treatments containing sodium nitrite or celery juice powders.
In these studies, the pre-converted nitrite from spinach (FS)
Table 4. Effects of using pre-converted nitrite from natural source on VBN and
TBARS values in cooked pork sausage
Treatments1)
NC
PC
FS
FL
FC
FR
SEM
p value

VBN (mg %)
b

3.79 ± 0.30
1.76 ± 0.11d
2.33 ± 0.11cd
2.13 ± 0.11cd
5.26 ± 0.20a
2.30 ± 0.23cd
0.218
0.001

TBARS (mg MA/kg)
0.39 ± 0.00a
0.06 ± 0.00c
0.16 ± 0.01b
0.22 ± 0.03b
0.36 ± 0.01a
0.38 ± 0.00a
0.326
0.001

All values are mean ± standard error (n = 9).
VBN, volatile basic nitrogen; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances; SEM,
standard error of means.
1)
NC, negative control (nitrite free); PC, positive control (150 ppm nitrite); FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract;
FR, fermented beet extract.
a-d
Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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and lettuce (FL) have lower TBARS values of pork sausages.
This could be due to residual nitrite contents of samples with
FS (491.68 ppm) or FL (220.09 ppm) which may affect the
oxidative stability of cooked pork samples. In general, nitrite
has been shown to be an effective antioxidant [24]. Tarladgis
et al [10] reported that TBARS of 0.5 to 1.0 mg MD/kg is considered the threshold for oxidized odor and 1.0-2.0 mg MD/kg
for oxidized flavor. The TBARS values of all cooked samples
maintained TBARS values below 0.5 mg/kg.
TVC, E. coli, and TCC of cooked pork sausage
TVC and numbers of E. coli and TCC in the cooked pork
samples treated with natural pre-converted nitrite sources are
shown in Table 5. The TVC of PC, NC, and all treated samples were 1.42 to 2.70 log CFU/g and a small but significant
(p<0.05) inhibitory effect of the pre-converted nitrite group
on TVC when applied to the cooked pork sausage. E. coli and
TCC of cooked sausage were not detected in all treatments.
Djeri and Williams [6] described that meat products with
added both celery juice and cherry powder indicated lower
anaerobic counts on all storage days, due to the sodium nitrite
of these powders. Jackson et al [25] reported that frankfurters
cured with a natural nitrate source (celery powder) and a starter
culture was significantly reduced C. perfringens growth during
the entire storage period (8 days). Also, they reported that the
antimicrobial action of pre-converted nitrite from celery was
very effective. In these results, all treatments are expected to
show lower levels of the initial TVC.

Table 5. Effects of using pre-converted nitrite from natural source on total
viable count, Escherichia coli , and total coliform bacteria in cooked pork sausage
Treatments1)
NC
PC
FS
FL
FC
FR
SEM
p value

Total viable
count
(log CFU/g)
2.10 ± 0.11a
1.61 ± 0.19ab
1.42 ± 0.03b
1.68 ± 0.06ab
1.64 ± 0.12b
1.78 ± 0.08b
0.070
0.006

Escherichia coli
(log CFU/g)

Total coliform
bacteria
(log CFU/g)

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
-

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
-

All values are mean ± standard error (n = 9).
ND, not detected; SEM, standard error of means.
1)
NC (negative control); nitrite free; PC (positive control), 150 ppm nitrite; FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract;
FR, fermented beet extract
a,b
Means within a column with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Residual nitrite content of meat model systems
The effects of the natural pre-converted nitrite sources on the
residual nitrite content of the cooked pork sausage are shown
in Figure 1. The highest residual nitrite content was found in
the cooked sample added with 150 ppm sodium nitrite (PC),
whereas the lowest was observed in treatments without nitrite
(NC). The residual nitrite level of pre-converted nitrite group
decreased in the following order: FS (Fermented spinach)>FL
(Fermented lettuce) >FC (Fermented celery)>FR (Fermented
red beet). For this reason, the residual nitrite contents prob-

Figure 1. Effects on residual nitrite contents of cooked meat model systems formulations with fermented natural extracts. 1) NC, negative control (nitrite free); PC, positive
control (150 ppm nitrite); FS, fermented spinach extract; FL, fermented lettuce extract; FC, fermented celery extract; FR, fermented beet extract. A-E Means with different
letters are significantly different (p<0.05). * Standard error.
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ably are related to the conversion rate of nitrate into nitrite
during the fermentation, which could affect final nitrite contents in each vegetable extracts. These results are in agreement
with the findings by Sindelar et al [26], who reported that the
residual nitrite content of sausages containing concentrated
celery juice powder yielded a greater amount of nitrite converted from nitrate during incubation. Further, some researchers
observed decreasing residual nitrite levels with food processing such as curing, heating, smoking, and packaging, and
the nitrite concentration was affected by both storage time and
temperature [27,28].

CONCLUSION
This study reveals that pre-converted nitrites from spinach,
lettuce, celery, and red beet have significant potential for use
in raw and cooked pork sausage as a natural nitrite. Among
the pre-converted nitrites, FS showed the most potential as
alternatives to conventional sodium nitrite, not only maintaining the color development, but also inhibiting lipid and
protein oxidation of cooked pork sausage.
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